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  L.vcosw rinsignita BoEs. et  S･rR, was  reared  under  three  different feeding

conditions  for investigating the  instar numbers  and  the carapace  width  growth,
The  number  of  instars necessary  to maturity  was  variable  with  the  feeding

condition,  i,e. it and  its variation  tended  to be increased and  rnuch  wider

respectively  as  the  interval of  food supply  was  prolonged  irom  the  every  day

feeding to the  fourth day  feeding, Nymphal  period was  also  extended  by  food
supply  at  lomger intervals. The  growth  curve  of carapace  width  did not  fit

with  that expected  from  DyAR's  law. The  growth  of  carapace  width  was  almost

accomplished  by  moulting,  and  further a  very  small  growth  was  found  even

within  each  instar,  but not  significant  statistically.  In comparison  between
adults  which  passed  the same  number  of  moults  under  different leeding condi-

tions, the final carapace  width  inthe  indivicluals of  every  fourth day feeding
was  smaller  than  in those  of  every  day  feeding. From  the  frequency  distribution,

it was  noticed  that the carapace  width  measurement  clit not  give an  accurate

indicator  fer  determining  the  instar  of  nyinphs,  excepting  the  first and  the

second  instars. The  carapace  width  distribution of field specimens  was  somehow

similar  to that  of  every  fourth day  feeding in the laboratory,  suggesting  poor
feeding condition  in the  field.

                            INTRODUCTION

  L),cosa T-ins[gnita BoEs. et  STR.  is a  common  species  of  the  hunting  spiders  living

in gra･sslands, and  known  to be an  important predator of  some  agricultural  insect

pests. Our  knowledge  on  biology of  this spider  is, however, quite scanty,  with

almest  no  reports  of  rearing  data in the  literature, and  the number  of  instars

necessary  for maturing  is also  unknown.  This paper  reports  a  result  of  laboratory
rearing  of  this spider,  with  some  analyses  of  rearing  data.

                       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

 Young  nymphs  were  obtained  with  the  start  of  rearing  some

egg-sacs  which  were  collected  in the  field of  our  institute early  in
rearing  was  made  in test-tubes  set  in an  insectary at  a  constant
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27-28aC with  the  illumination of about  8,OOO lux for 16 hr a  day. In each  of
cotton-plugged

 test-tube  (2.0× 10.5 cm),  one  spider  was  confined  with  a  long piece
of  thick paper  for foot holding of  spider  and  a  small  glass tube  containing  wet
      forcotton          humidity  supply.

  The food for spiders  was  Drosophila melanagaster  adults  reared  in the laboratory
and  some  species  of  insects collected  from  fields. In a preliminary  test, it was
found that the development  of  spiders  ceased  at  the  4th or  5th moulting  and
finally died, when  young  nymphs  were  reared  on  D. melanogaster  alone,  probably
due  to the deficiency of  some  nutritional  factors. In the  present  experiment,

therefore, both D. melanagaster  and  some  insects collected  from fields were  used
m  a  rotation.  The former  was  given  at  the  rate  of  once  in 3 days of  feeding.
The  insect･s collected  from fields were  a  ceratopagonid  fly (Das),klea sp.),  an
ephydrid  fly (llsiloj)a sp.),  Laodeiphax  striatellus,  and  Cicadella viri[lis. During
the first and  second  instars the  spiders  were  mainly  fed on  adults  of  Das.vlea sp.
ancl  small  larvae of  L. striatella,  but thereafter they  were  fed on  D, melanagaster

adults,  PsilctPa sp.  adults,  L. striatella  adults,  and  C, viridis  larvae.

  Spiders were  divided into three groups  and  reared  under  different feeding
conditions,  respectively,  Le. the first group  was  every  day  feeding, the second

every  second  day feeding, and  the  third every  fourth day  feeding. The  number

of  preys supplied  each  time  was  increased as  the  spider  grew  bigger, i.e. 6-8
preys for the first-third instar nymph,  10-13 for the fourth-fifth instar, 15-18 for
the  sixth-eighth  instar, 18-20 for the adult.  The  remnant  of  food was  removed

the next  day.

  Measurement  of  the  carapace  width  was  made  with  an  ocular  micrometer.

  Since the  newly-born  spider  usually  rnoults  once  in the egg-sac,  so  the number
of  inGtars must  be different by one  whether  this moulting  is taken  into account  or

not.  In this paper, however,  this moult  was  neglected  in the  counting  of  the
number  of  moults.  Thus, the first instar nymph  rneans  the youngest  spider  just
emerged  from  the mother's  egg-sac,  and  the number  of moult  is counted  after

this stage.

                         RESULTS  AND  DISCCUSION

1. !V2tmber  oj" k･zstars

  The number  of  rnoults  of  the spiders  reared  under  three different feeding condi-
tions was  shown  in Table  1.

  The  spiders  which  were  fed every  day  moulted  6 to 7 times before they  reached

adulthood,  but the numbers  of  indiyiduals which  moulted  7 times  were  smaller  in
percentage  in both sexes  than  those  which  moulted  6 tirnes. In the  every  second

day  feeding, the  percentage of  numbers  which  moulted  7 times  exceeded  the one

which  moulted  6 times,  and  a few  females moulted  8 tirnes. In the  every  forth
day  feeding, this tendency  was  about  the same  as  in the  every  second  day  feeding,
but the  males  which  moulted  7 times and  the  females which  moulted  8 times

increased in percentage. No  males  moulted  8 times  in the  rearing  under  any

conditions.

  Considerable variation  in the  number  of  instars necessary  for maturity  was

demonstrated  among  many  species  of  spiders  by BoNNET  (1930), and  DEEvEy  (1949)
reported  that  the amount  of  food available  for the  nymph  ef  Latrodectus mactans
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          Table 1, DiFFERENcE  TN  THE  NuMBER  oF  MouLTs  iN  Lycosa T-insig7fita

                     REARED uN]ER  TIIREE DIFFERENT  FEEDING  CONDITIONs
            '                  '                    '                                   tt                                                       tt

        Condition Total number  . ryUmber of  individua'lgmoult'ed

                             
reared

 6times  7-E/lmes sti  
es'   '     tt          tt                tt                             tt                               '                                     '                                               t-                                                              '

                               158  13 (87)a 2(13)
   Every day feeding

                               149  8(57)  6(43)

                               106  5(50)  5(50)
   Every  2nd  day  feeding

                               139  2(15) 9(69)  2(15)

                               86  2(25)  6C75)
   Every  4th day feeding

                               169  3(19)

 " Figures-in parentheses  show  
percehtages,

 
'
 ' 

6

 
(98).

 
7

 
C44)

had strongly  affected  the number  of  instars. It is clear  now  that L. 7Linsignita
also  shows  a  variation  in the  number  of  instars to the adulthood,  and  the variation
is expanded  by  the decrease of  food supply.

2, Duration  of Etich instar

  Table 2 shows  the  duration of  each  instar in the individuals which  passed
different number  of  meults.  As  shown  in the  table, the last instar took always

       Table  2. AvERAGE  DuRATioNs  oF  DAys iN  EAcH  INsTAR  oF  L)Jcosa 7Linsignita

                    REARED  uNDER  THREE  DIFFERENT  FEEDING  CoNDITIONs
        '         ...                         tt                                '                                                 '                                                         '                                                                     ..-.. ...J

   Condition Instar
                r. .. ..

    
and

 
sex

 i i  m''-  w'  v vi' Ni'  wn- 
'[IiEtai

       ttt t               tt ttt                        tt                                         tt                                                '                                                         ttt                                                                '                                                                  . ...r
               6                  5.4                         4.8                               4.8                                      4.9                                            5.9                                                   8,O                                                                     33.8

Every day  9 5.4 4,7 4.8 5.3 6,2 8,2 34,6

   feeding 6 5.0 6.0 4.5 5,5 4.5 7.5 9.0 42,O

               9 6.4 4,5 5.3 5.1 5.8 6.8 9.8 43.7

               8 7.6 4.4 5,O 4.8 6,4 8,6 36,8

Every  2nd 9 8.5 5,O 4,O 4.5 6.0 10.5 38.5

   day  feeding 6 8.8 4.4 5,O 5.2 5.6 7.0 9.6 45.6

               9 7.7 4.1 4.9 5.4 6,2 7.2 11.3 46.8

               9 11.0 5.5 5.0 4.0 9.0 6.5 8,O 18.0 67,O

               6 8.0 7,O 4.0 5.5 9.0 13.5 47.0
Every  4th 9 10.7 4.3 5.3 8.7 10.3 11,3 50,6

  day feeding 6 9,O 8.3 5.2 6.2 8,2 9.5 13,O 59.4

              9 12,2 4.8 4.8 7,2 8.5 12.0 14,8 64.3

              9 10,5                         5.8                               5,O                                     6.6                                            8.1                                                  9.6                                                        10.7                                                              15.0 71,3
              tt                tt                               tt                                             -ttttt t                                                  tt -t                                                            ttt                                                                       tt--
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the  lengest days in all the cases  of  feeding conditions.  The  duratien of  either  the
first instar or  the  instar preceding the  last instar was  the  second  longest, and  in
the every  day feeding the first instar duration became shorter  than the instar
preceding the last. The  duration of  the first instar shown  in this table was  the

period between the  nymphs'  dispersion from  their mother's  back  and  the  first
moulting  after  the dispersion. The  nymphs  newly  emerged  from  an  egg-sac

actually  stay  for a  certain  period of  time  on  their mother's  back, and  thereafter

disperse. The  period spent  on  their mother's  back  should,  therefore,  be added  to

the  duration of  the first instar. The  length of  this period was  5-7 days. It is
still unknown  whether  the  nymphs  emerge  immediately or  some  time  after  the
moult  in the  egg-sac.  This point will  possibly be ascertained  by a  technique

developed by WHiTcoMB  and  EAsoN  (1964).

3. Growth of Caropace  IVidth

  Carapace width  may  give an  indicator of the growth  in body size  from instar
to instar. Figure 1 gives  the mea･surement  of  carapace  width  in each  instar of

L. T-insignita reared  under  three different feeding conditions.  In this graph,  cara-

pace widths  were  shown  in logarithm on  the ordinate.  The  fine lines in the

graph  indicate the theoretical growth  of  carapace  width  based on  DyAR's  law;

              y=  x, K(ty-tx), K  --  Eti-iCll- t-f 
XI
 
-e)
 ,

where,  J, is the expected  value  at  instar t,, Xt:the  measurementat  the instar t.･,

K:  constant,  Xin and  Xh:the  measurements  at  the successive  instars m  and  n,

o.4o,ie.1O.1o,o･.

 -O.1eg

 -o.2=fP.s

  o.48g

 o,sgv

 O.2O.1o.o-O.1

   -O.2
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   Fig, 1. The growth  of  carapace  width  from  instar to instar. A:  every  day

feeding, B:every  second  day  feeding, and  C:every  fourth  day feeding. Bold

solid,  dash-dott and  dott lines show  the observed  growth  curves,  and  fine ones

the theoretical growth  curves  based on  DyAR's  law (see text).
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and  T: number  of  instars.

  It is clear  in Fig. 1 that  the increase of  carapace  width  did not  follow DyAR's
formula. The  line showing  the growth  of  carapace  width  curved  upward  at  the
middle  part of  the line in all cases,  implying  that  the  growth  rate  of  carapace

width  is high in the early  instars, and  low in the last instar. The  slope  of  the
line i･s steeper  in the  individuals that moulted  6 times than  in those that moulted

7 or  more  times.  In other  words,  the growth  speed  of  carapace  width  is slow

when  the spider  moults  more  times, but the final carapace  width  becomes greater
in those that pass more  moults.

  It is an  interesting fact that, when  the carapace  width  was  compared  between

Table  3,COMpARIsON
    JusT

 OF  THE  AVERAGE CARApACE

AFTER  THE  MOuLTING  AND  3WIDTHs

 MEAsuRED

DAys  L.qTER

Moult

Time  ofmeasure
 lst<mm)

Just after  moulting

3 days  later

Difference (%}

O.60O.59-L7

 2nd{mm)

O,75O.76

1.3

*  Number  of  individuals used

  preserved  in 70%  alcohoL

3rd(mm)

O.88O.91

3.4

4thtmm)

1.14

1.18

2.6
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                 Carapace width  tneasured  just after the

   Fig. 2. The  relationship  between  measurements

and  3 days later in the fifth-eighth instar nymphs.

value  ior each  group  of indiividuals which  repeated

ing under  3 different feeding conclitions.  A, B  and

Fig, 1.

       2PO  mm

moultmade

 just after  the  moult

 Every  point  is the  average

 6, 7, and  8  times  of  moult-

C  are  the  same  as  those  in
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the adults  that passed the same  number  of moulting  in different feeding condi-

tions, it became narrower  in the individuals of  every  fourth day feeding than  in
those of  every  day feeding.

  Although the  growth  of  carapace  width  actually  accomplished  by moulting,  an

examination  was  made  in order  to ascertain  whether  or  not  the carapace  width

grows  during  the periods of each  instar. The  carapace  width  washere  measured

twice,  just after  the moulting  and  3 days feeding later, and  then both measurements
were  compared  (Table 3 and  Fig. 2).

  According to these  data, it is certain  that  the  carapace  width  grows  even  during
the  instar, but the  degree  of  growth  is very  small,  so  that  the difference between
both measurements  was  statistically  insignificant (Fig. 2).

4. fFlrequency Distribution of Ckercipace VV'idths

  If all data of  carapace  width  measurements  are  used  in every  instar, a  frequency
distribution for all instars can  be drawn.  Frequency  distributions of  the carapace

width  are  shown  in Fig. 3. In the graph, the distributions obtained  from individuals
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   Fig. 3. The  frequency  distribution of  carapace  wiclths  for all instars. A:

every  day  feeding, B:  every  second  day  feeding, C:every  forth day  feeding,

D:  the total of A,  B, and  C. Dotted  histgrams  show  the  distribution for adults,
Herizontal lines indicate the  ranges  of  carapace  wiclth  variations  in each  instar.

reared  under  different feeding conditions  were  separately  shown,  and  the total

distribution wa$  al$o  shown  at  the  top. It is clear  from Fig. 3 that these distribu-
tions did not  consist  of  fixed number  of  peaks  corresponding  to respective  instars,
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excepting  the cases  Qf  the  first and  the  second  instars. This is resulted  frorn the
fact that the ranges  of  carapace  width  variation  in different instars overlap  each

other.  Therefore, it would  not  be suitable  to use  the carapace  width  for deter-
mination  of instars in L. T-insignita, excepting  the first and  the  second  instars,
while  WHITcoMB  et  al. (1966) reported  that the carapace  width  was  possibly
used  for the  instar determination  of  Peucetia viridans.

  Since we  have  data on  carapace  width  distributions of  adults  which  developed
under  three  different feeding conditions,  a  comparison  between  these  distributions
and  those  obtained  from  a  natural  population  will  give  us  a  possibility to surmise

the food condition  under  which  the natural  population  has actually  live. Figure 4

gives the result  of  such  a  compari.son.  The  carapace  width  was  measured  on  the
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   Fig. 4. Comparison  of  the  frequency  distribution of  carapace  widths  in

adults  of  laboratory rearing  to that  in those  coLIected  in the  field during  July-
Octeber, 1967. A:  every  day feeding, B: every  second  day ieeding, C:  every

forth day  feeding, D:the  total  of  A, B, and  C, and  E:the  distribution obtained

from  a  natural  population.

individuals preserved in 70%  alcohol.  The  measurement  was  done on  10 indi-
viduals,  except  the largest and  smallest  ones,  that  were  randomly  chosen  from
each  group  of  three  different feeding conditions.  The  carapace  width  distribution

obtained  from a  natural  population slid  toward  smaller  side  of  the  scale  as  compar-

ed  with  those  of  Iaboratory reared  individuals, and  it resembles  to the  distribution
obtained  in every  fourth day  feeding. From  the above  result,  it is reasonable  to

state  that  the  spiders  in the field seem  to live under  such  conditions  where  food
supply  is considerably  limited. This opinion  may  be supported  from another

aspect  for overwintering  spiders  which  was  discussed in the  preceding  paper

(MIyAsHITA, 1968).
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